
I hope this letter finds everyone well!
Teachers are working hard with
students to finish off the school year
strong. It is hard to believe that we
are already in the last week of
April...the schoolyear is flying by!

Grades 3-6 will be taking their Math
NY State test this week (Tuesday
and Wednesday). Please make sure
students get a good nights sleep
and are well rested the day of
testing. We just ask that each child
does their very best.
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Dear School #52 Families,

Week of April 25, 2022

 

Dr. Mary J Ferguson
Principal

Mary.Ferguson@rcsdk12.org

 
 

Mr. Redell Freeman
Vice Principal

Redell.Freeman@rcsdk12.org

100 Farmington Rd.
Rochester, NY 14609

 

Phone:  (585) 482-9614
Fax:  (585) 654-1079

Start Time:  9:30am
End Time:  4:00pm

 

Visit the school webpage for exciting
opportunities, such as Camps, Sports

Programs, Family Activ and Summer School
Information!

www.rcsdk12.org/52

https://www.rcsdk12.org/52


Reminders:

Be S.M.A.R.T.

Be Brave. Be Kind, Be You!

Upcoming PBIS
Events

4/26 - 4/27: NYS Grades 
          3-6 Math Test
4/29:  Spring School Store

5/11: Half Day for     
         Students
5/12:  Superintendent's 
         Conference Day (No 
         School for Students)

April 29th, Students will
be able to use their blue
tickets to shop at the
School Store!

Spring Is In The Air
Does the warm weather make you want to go
outside? Below are some things you can do
with your child to enjoy the nice weather and
still practice math! 

Set up empty plastic
bottles labeled 1-10,
then roll a ball to see
how many you can
knock down. Add the
numbers of the
knocked over bottles
to get your score.

Little ones love this game
and they practice number
recognition! Fill and label
water balloons 1-20. Draw
the numbers with sidewalk
chalk on the sidewalk. Have
the child pick up a balloon
and find the matching
number and make a splash!

Child draws a flower
with 10 petals. Write a
number in each petal. In
the center, write a
number to
multiply/add/subtract
by.


